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Drawn at Havana Cuba
Every 10 to 14 Days.

Tickets in Fifths , Wholes 5. Frac-
tions pro rntaS-
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KongM City. Mo.

James MoalhsU
Chartered by theStateof 1111

jnois fop theexpresi purposi-
of giving Immediate rclicllr-

Kail chronic , urinary and prl'-
svato diseases. Gonorrhcea
* Gleet andSyphills In all theli

complicated forms , also nl
diseases of the Skin anc-
Bloodpromptly relieved and
permancntlycured by reme.
dics.Ustcdlnn

, ____ lPrartfr . Semlna
Weakness , Night Losses by Dreams , PImplea or
the Facc.Lost Manhood , jiotUivclycu red. Tlitr-
ii no tnpcrlmcntlnv. The appropriate remed)
s at once used In each case. Consultations , per-

sonal or by letter , nacredly confidential. Mcd-
Idnca

-

sent by Mall and Express. No marks or
package to Indicate contents or sender. Address
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, Charles Hotel.
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and elegantly lurnUbed. Good eimpl
looms on urat floor. *****

4arTcrms81.tiOto82por d y. Bped&I rates glr-
Vimbori ol tha legislators. novlO-1 m-m <

LINCOLN FLORAL CONSERVATOR
Cor. O & ink , oallno o I lUeet cu-

i.Crconhouso
.

, Boddlng Plants ,
Roses , Flowering Shrubbery ,

Evergreens , Small Fruits , Et-
Eitras

<

with every order.

floral IVsl , Bouquets , BasVcts , Kto. , for Pnrtl-
Ycdduigs anil IVncrals a sprclalty , aud-

scut to any pnrtoftlio Stutu. ,
Direct Potnto aud other vc'KcUbla plunU in tui-

Illustrutctl Cutalocuo free.-
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. 8. 8AWYER &. CO. ,
Ke. Ml. Unooln , Kebrul

German InsurancC-
OMPANY. .

Freeport , - - IllinoO-

AflH OAPITAIi , . 8200,00-

M. . UETTIKOKB , Frost
V. GDND , Secretary ,

Volley bolder * ploaie call on or ftddr-

Guib & Maus , AgenU for Omaha , NebraiVa

1505 FA.RNAM STEEET,

BEATRICE'S DOWRY.

What Her Brothers , Sillers , Cousins

anil Aunts

Have Eeceived By the Fayor of

Parliamentary
Grants ,

Whllo the British Radical For IC-

ctronchmont

-

Vftlnly P ntsi-

It Is a familiar talc told with more 01

leas detail every ttmo a vote for apodal
grants to the royal family of Great
Britain takes place , of the amount thoj
coat the muoh-ondnrlng British tax¬

payer. Sympathy with this Indlvldndl ,

however , may bo worao than waated , for
thoao who protest agklnat snoh grants

are In a hopeless minority at all times ,
and It Is reasonable to conolndo that the
luxury of a monarchical form of govern
mont U considered by the majority ai
worth the prlco paid for it. The children
of Qaoon Victoria have boon especially
lucky In the fact that they are alto the
children of the tnx-payors , and the bllli
for tholr maintenance have been paid
with only o Blight ripple of discontent ,

The Princess Beatrice Is the last of the
family to need the vote , and it Is fail tc

suppose that a cessation from these pranti
will take plco for a 'time , especially ai
the prince of Wales has thought it expo
dlont to decline asking for a vote for thi
expenses of his eldest son , who will soot
net up an establishment of his own
which his father will , at least for a time
pay for; The queen , however , has IOBI

hesitation In calling upon parliament fo

her children , and the following ahowi
how much they are receiving aud have
up to the present time , obtained. Thi-

lltt oxclndos the cost of the queen , bu
includes her majesty's slaters , conUni
and aunts , as Troll as her sons ant
daughters. Taking tlicso In order o

birth , wo find that the oldest , Victoria
crown prince of Prussia , was granted ai
annuity of $29,000 on her marriage t
the crown prince of Germany , and thi
sum was continued since 1858 , making i

totcl of $1,080COO , as annuity to date
Besides this a dowery of $200,000 W-
Bglvon her on her wedding , making i

Rrand total of § 1,280,000 , on the basis o

$5 to the sterling.-

THEriUNOK

.

OF WAIES ,

the second child , takes by far the Ibn'
share of the family emoluments. Sine
18G3 the hair-apparent has receive )

$200,000 a year or $4,400,000 in all
As Dako of Cornwall he also rocolve-
abont $300,000 a year , making $500,000-
whlio Marlborough House Is given hln-
as a London resldonca. As salary fo
military services an additional $5001
yearly comes In. On his marriage ho re-

celvod $117,275 as a special grant. Jns
before , on attaining his majority , hi
dropped into the accumulations of thi
income from the Duchy of Cornwall eqaa
to1,008,005. . About $1,100,00 of thli
was invested in the purchase of a coun-
try estate , and ho has since bought othoi-
property. . As a private landowner IK

owns 14,884 acres , yielding nearly § 47 ,
000 a year rantal. If his wife Is left i
widow she will yet receive $115,000 t

year from the British consolidated fund
The expenses of the Prince of Walei
has been heavy , made so in largo de-
gree by the disinclination of hi
mother for public life since the death o1

the Prince Consort. When anything
special , tbereforo , occurs the prince gete-

an extra. His visit to India cost the na-
tion $710,000 ; $300,000 being especially
glvon for "pocket money" and for the
exercise of generosity.

The third son , the duke of Edinburgh ,

lias been especially lucky. Ho attained
his majority in 1865 , and received an an-
nuity of $75,000 a year till 1874 , equal
to about 600000. Thla was counted ai
well enough for a single young follow1 !

board and lodging or board , because the
royal palace of Clarence house was fitted
np for him at the expense of parllamonl-

bnt was not considered enough to b (

married on. So , in 1874 , $50,000 wai
added , making his income $125,000 t-

year. . This , tor ten years , makes $1,250-
000

,

, which , with the $600,000 , eqnali
1850000. A young man's expense )

must bo pretty heavy when ho has to ode
to this income by-

TUTTING IN WORK ON ODD JOBS-

.As

.
roar-admiral fn his mothor'o navy

and suparlntendent of naval reserves ,

ho okoj out his income by a salary ol

6080. Prince Alfred was oapeclallj
lucky in his choice of a wife , whc
brought him a private fortune of $450-
000

, -

; a marriage* portion of $1,500,000 ,

and K life annuity of 56250. At hoi
death those trifles pass to her five chil-
dron. . These sunn , however , come enl
of the Russian exchequer , but if the
OuchSas of Edinburgh Is loft a widow ,

she is not likely to want , for John Boll
will pay her $30,000 a year to eke enl
her Income. Iho possibility ia that over
In case his wife's death withdraws from
his family the $2,000,000 or more she
possesses , the Duke of Edinburgh wil
not bo left to atrugpls with a family ol

five on a more $125,000 a year , for ho li
heir to the Duchy of Saxe-Cobonrg
Gotba , of which hii uncle Ernest is th
grand duke. When Undo Ernest shuf
flea off this mortal cell , his "novvr1
drops in for another Income o
$150,000 a year , at least , mak-
Ing 275000. These consideration
prompted Peter Taylor , George Amder
son , Sir Charles Dllko and Mr. Mnntz
radical members of parliament , to op-

pose
¬

, in 1874 , any additional grant ti-

the prince , on the ground that it wa
rough on tbo taxpayers to so reward th
Duke of Edinburgh "for marrying th
richest heiress in Europe. " They took
division on the vote in the house of com
monj , and wera defeated by 162 to 18-

.Prlncots
.

Helena , the fourth child , mai-
ried a poor man one of the "paupe
German princes , " m the English radical
affectionately term them. She had
marriage portion of ol50,000 , and has r-

colved an annuity of $30,000 a year alnc
1866 , or $570,000 , a total of $700,00(

then her husband had to bo provided fo :

The queen Rave him a job to look aftt
the Home Park at Windsor at $2,500
year , which Is paid out of her salary , an-

ho la also in the pay of the cammlaalone
of woods and forests. With a fri
lodging thrown in (Cumberland Houe
Windsor Park ) , they have been able
scripo a living ,

Princess Louise , marchioness of Lorn
has also had a donry of 100.000 , ar
$30,000 a year since 1871 ($420,000)),
$550,000 in all. Tnls annuity was alt
voted against , but only three members i

protested Taylor , Dllke , aud the U-

PostmasterGeneral Fawcett. This iac
has rooms in Kensington palace for
residence. Her husband , iho Msrqu-
of Lome , w s governor-general cf Oa-

ada at $50,000 a year salary for lever
j-o&rt. He is heir to the dukedom

' Argyll , and at no distant day will ha

an income of $254,310 yearly from thai
source.

PRINCESS ALICE ,

the late grand duchess of HCBSB , received
the amo dowry , $130,000 , and Income
of $30,000 a year , making a total during
her life of 83000. It ought to bo mou-

lionod that no ono opposed the grant tc

her , the most estimable of the whole
family.

The Princess Beatrice is not likely tc

faro worio than her sisters. A dowry ol

$150,000 and an annuity of $30,000 t
year , with a snug pest provided for hoi
husband , to keep him ont of Idleness
and nelp support the family , without the
necessity of taking in washing , will b (

glvon.
Other members of the royal family

sisters , cousins , uncles nnd aunts , havi
good slices.-

COUSmOKOROEl)0KE
.

*
OFCAMBRIDOE ,

poekota and has pocketed einco 18W

$60,000 annuity ; hit other emolument
brings this stipend up to $111,015 yearly

Perhaps the least objectionable of al-

thoio payments Is the military salary o

Prince Edward , of Saxo-Weimar , who ii-

a soldier , and served with distinction it
10 Crimes , especially atlnkormanwhlli-
sptaln of the Guards. Ho receives it
11 $18,785 yearly.

The Duke of Connanght on attalnln )

Is majority in 1871 , rocolvod $75,000 i

oar. . and nine years later had anotho
50,000 added , making a total of $850 ,
00. As major general in the army , am-
aving other appointments ho gets onothc
20,000 a yoar. His wlfo brought him i

owry of $75,000 , and the duke eottloc
7500 a year on her. If ho dies , she wil-

ot $30,000 a year from a grateful conn-
ry though why grateful nobody knows
"''ho vote for his increased annuity stooi
51 to 13. The queen gave the yonn ;

onplo rooms in Buckingham palace , bu
lie government , built them a nice lions
t Bagshot park , The duke now com-

mands the military post at Moorut ii-

ndla , and doubtless a goodly number o-

apcos Is added to his income thoroby.
The youngest son, the lately docoasa-

i'rlnco Leopold , Duke of Alban , roceivoi
75,000 a year , and this was Increaseda-
is brothers' incomes wore , to §125,00-
vhcn ho was married. Now his wldoi-
ecelvos $30,000 a yoar. In all the de
eased prince rocolvod 700000.

The total yearly charge of the roya-
amlly , and immediate relatives , Is a
allows , the sterling boini * rookono-
is$5 :

The Qaeon §3,093,9-
1Princeof Wales 603,33-

nke) of Edinburgh 132,83-
uke) of Connnuglit 145,00

'"rincess Roynl ol Germany -10.2I-
1'rincess Helena. 30,00-
'riocets' Louisa 30uO-
uchess) ol Albany , widow of Prince
Leopold 30,00-
uchess) of Oambridge 30,00-
rinces3? Acpusta 10,4-
0ukeof) Cambridge 111,0-

1"rincess Mary (Duchess Teck ) 3,40

Total $4,208,14

The amounts paid to MajorGenera'-
rlnco' Edwaid of Ssxe-Welmar and Ad-

mlral Prince Loinlngon are oxcludoi
rom the list, as the former has as gooi-
Ight by oervlco to his emoluments a-

majorgeneral and commander of a mill
ary division as any other officer of Ilk
r de , while the admiral , who never sat
shot fired in auger , is yet paid ont o-

be navy estimates. Both these are addei-
o the list of royal dependents by thi-

ngllsh] radical press , foolishly , for the !

alaries are working ones , and are no
barges on the consolidated funds. It 1

n auch matters that the radicals over
tata their case , which is strong enougl-
n tholr side without auch evident strain
ng for effect.

Hobbles of the Hygleni&ts.
There were several dozen of the by

ienlsts in council , each with his Jndi-
Idual hobby. Each thought all th
there were wrong. Each was sure tha-
is bobby was the only correct ono. 1-

entleman present said ho hid takei-
frown's Iron Bitters for debility am-

yspepsla , and , though ho didn't want I
toke a fnss about It , he knew the use o
ills great tonic to be bettor than all th-
otions he had heard advanced In th-
ouncil.. One practical cure Is wort ]

lounands of guesses and notions
Ihousanda of happy convalescents speal-
ratef ally of Brown'u Iron Bitters.

Why Ho Contemplated His Fee
With Such Absorbing Interest.t-

.
.

. Paul Herald.
Miss Susie had boon more than usuall

ortnnato In keeping her little brolhe-
rithln bounds when James came to eo-

er. . Her courtship met with a set bacl-
ast Saturday night , however. Whll
ames waited for her to got ready to gi-

o the rink , ho noticed little Sammy con
emplaling his feet with a look of ab-
orbing interest. Ho began to feel un-
omforiable , as will any yonntj man I

ou fjazo at his foot long enough. A-

ength , out from the fullness of Sammy'
ttle heart his mouth spake :

"Mister Simpson , kin I look at you
looa ? "

"Why , certainly , Sammy. "
"Sammy examined them faithfully

nd then , in a disappointed tone , re-
marked :

"Why , they ain't any different fron-
a's. . "
"Well , Sammy , why should they be ?

"And ain't your stockings or your bar
eot any different nuthor ? "

"Not that I know of , Sammy. Bu
why do you ask ? "

"Oo , OOB Sue said to ma las * night tha.-

on. were snoh an ornery feller ah-

wouldn't look at you if yea weron'-
wellheeled.

'

. "

If you wish to commit suicide tak-
morphia. . If you wish to get well tak
Red Stir Cough Cure. Sife , prompl-
iloosant , sure.

Telegraphers of the War,

Causaa City Journal , May 13.
The United States Military and Tele-

grapbors * association had a well attende
meeting last evening President Marty
was In the chair. The minutes of th-

ast mooting , containing several Interoa-
ing speeches made at that time , we
road by Secretary D. A. Williams an-

wera approved. A committee was
pointed to draft resolutions of sympath.-
o. be sent to Gen. Grant. A letter wi-

resd from Congressman Ryan , of Kan-
as , asking the society to furnish him ii
formation In regard to the number i

members , its objects and alms , and othi-
facts. . Speeches were made by Mr. V-

H. . Woodrlng , Mr. Ohorlea Palmer ,
Jefferson City , J. D. Cruise , Secrotai
Williams and others. A number of le-
ters and telegrams from other branc
organizations were also read.-

A
.

letter was received from Preside
Plum , of the national society , at Ohlcag
giving the progress of the society In r-

gard to having congress Uke some actli
towards recognizing the corps for tl
work done during the war. Letters wo-
alao read from Hon. J. D. McOlevert-
of Fort Scott , and others. The DC
meeting will lake place in July.

Smoke Seal of North Carolina, 1-

bacco. .

MEN WHO MEAN F1GUT.-

V

.

IlnttllnK lUttlo Between Hopper
mill Smith ,

ow Yotk Kunclay Mcrcnry ,

Very few people would have suspected
iat the four carriages which wont over-
lie Jersey Oily foiry at dark yesterday
ontttlnod n party of pugilists and their
ftckora or admirers. Such was the case ,
nd they worn bound for a well-known
porting journalist's phco which afforded
mplo protection from the authorities
ad they felt like prying into the bnsl-

ess
-

in hand , but this they did not do ,
9

EVEnrrniNd PASSED OFF SMOOTHL-

Y.Jaok

.

Hopper, of this city , and Paddy
Smith , of Brooklyn , battled with n pair
f small gloves for the possession of B-

i200 prlzo. Hopper is B very light-
weight , drawing tbo beam at 124 pounds ,
while Smith almost comes within the
middle weight clais dealing 142 pounds.
Besides this ho stands thrco-qnaitera of-

n Inch over his adversary. The gloves
sod were but four ounces in weight.

The ring was well arranged nnd the ofii-

lals
-

well qualified. The referee was a-

iroll known amateur athlete , while the
imo keeper was n prominent sporting
onrnallst. Smith was installed the fa-

vorite at $100 to $60 as amount of his
uporlor natural abilities.

SMITH OPENED THE DALL-

y> a heavy left-hander on Hopper's
tomach , but was countered In the faca-
or his pains. After this was a lot oi
tugging and close fighting. Hopper pnt-
n n swinging hit on Smith's nock , which

made him stagger , and them Smith bo-

amo
-

busy. Toward the latter part of-

ho round Hopper sent In a hot ono on-

ho stomach , which sent Smith down In-

i heap , and no sooner had ho got up than
lopper struck him on the jaw , .

SENDING HIM DOWN AGAIN.

Round 2. Hopper had landed on-

Smith's nose , but Smith caught him with
right-hander. The in-fichtlng was all

n favor of Hopper , who knocked Smith
down by a right-hander on the jaw.
Smith got to the same spot , but could
not stop Hopper's tattoo on his tibs.

Round 3. Thla tlmo Smith led off on-

Hopper's head and the latter countered
on the jaw. Smith's return was at the

> ody. The exchanges which followed
were
SHARP AND ABOUT EVENLY DISTRIBUTED.

Rounds 4 , 5 and 0. The fast fighting
made both mon spar for wind. Smith
was the aggressor this tlmo, landing on-

ho head , while Hopper countered ou-

ho ohbst. Smith pnt ono good crack on-

ho eye , which began to close , but Hop-
er

-

) equalized matters by knocking hie-

mtagonist down by a cross countei
hit

Round 7. During this bout lloppoi
mocked Smith down three times in suc-

cession , the blows landing on the nose ,

yes and jaws. These places began tc-

Ioed so that Hopper got the doublt
count for

KNOCK DOWNS AND FIIIST BLOOD.

Rounds 8 , 0, 10 and 11. These round *

wore characterized by more slugging than
donee. Hopper still made play at-

Smith's bad right eye , while the latter
bumped at the ribs , which were cut aud

bruised badly. Smith pnt in a wicked
ighthandor , which sent Hopper reeling

aSalnat the ropes. Ho got
A HEAVY HIT HOME

m to Hopper's ribs and jaw , which made
lim shake , and following up his advant-

age , Smith sent his antagonist througb-
ho ropes. Hopper still fought gamely ,

> nt Smith held the load and sent his man
lown by a right bandor on the jaw.

Round 12. Smith again made play on-

lopper'a jaw aud he felt heavily. When
licked np his knee was found to be so-

adly> injured that his sjconds then
' hrow np the sponge after fighting 45m.i-

Oa.

.

.

A Wonderful Freak of Nature-
s sometimes exhibited In our public exhi-
ltions.> . When we gaze upon some oi-

he peculiar freaks dame nature occasion-
illy

-

Indulges in , onr mluds revert back tc-

ho; creation of man , "who is so fearfully
and wonderfully made. " Tbo mysterloe-

f his nature have been unraveled bj-
r.) . R. V. Pierce , of Buffalo , and through

lis knowledge cf these mysteries he hat
oen able to prepare his "Golden Medi-

cal
¬

Discovery ," which Is a specific for all
ilood taint-poisons and hnmorc , such ae

scrofula , pimples , blotches , orrnptlons ,

iwolllngs , tumors , ulcers and kindred af-

ections. . By druggists.

LOST Hlb RAILKOAD NEKVjR.-

A.

.

. Traveling Man Who Hns Become
Morbidly Fearful of an-

Accident. .

few York Sun-

.A

.

roving theatrical manager and a
newspaper man were breakfasting at the
Morton House ono day last week , whou-
ho former remarked :

"I am trying to got control of a house
} f my own , so that 1 can locite porman-
ntly.

-

. In fact , I have lost my rnilrotd-
nerve. . "

"lour railroad nerve , what do yon
mean ?"

"Just what I say. I have lost my-
allroad nerve. Up to about a year ago

I felt almost as safe on a railway train as
'
. did In a hotel , but since that time , for
ome canto or other , I have become mor-
idly apprehensive of railroad accidents ,

md now when traveling I fret and worry
all the time. I can't rest In a sleeper any
more. Many a tlmo I have lain awake
all night , and even If I do dcza the
slightest out-of-the-way jar will startle
and rouse me in the most unpleasant
manner. If the train slackens its speed 1-

dro&d that wo are too close to another ,

md I sometimes become so agitated that
[ leave my berth and walk the aisle for
an hour at a time. "

"You should conquer your fears , " said
iho newspaper man , "When I step on a
;rain I consider that my fate is In the
lands of othori that worry or fret will

not avail me ono particle to help mo in-

case of trouble and I aleop almost at
well In a Pullman or a Wsgoor as I do in-

jny own bed. "
"I have tried to reason myself out ol-

my fears ," was the response , "but ]

can't , I know I have only got to di
once, and that I mutt die come time
Honestly , though I am not at all dis-

posed to go off the hooks just yet , tin
fear of Instant death is not so muchwha
haunts me as the dread of accident tha
would deprive mo of a limb or otherwisi
cripple me permanently. Did you eve
see a one-armed or one-logged theatrics
nunager or agent ? We have ban
enough times to got along with oil on
limbs and faculties. To deprive mo o-

a leg or an arm would be to take awa ]

my means of living and cause me to re-

sort to some other that would porhav-
roako me a semi-mendicant. This Is wha-

I fear , and It is that which has deprlvoi-
me of my railroad nerve. I will maki
almost any sacrifice that will enable nn-

to locate and regain my former buoyanc ;

of spirits. Ern as 1 talk with yon nov

. trot because I have to take iho train-
er Boston to-day , aud I won't feet easy
n my mind until I get to the end of my-
onrney , and not then , for I know that
'
. have to come back again. '

"Aro your fears shared by many other
managers or actors ] "

"Indeed they are , bnt few of them care
o acknowledge it. 1 know lots of drum *

nors , too , who fool just as do. Stand In
rout of n ticket ofllco btforo the dcpnr-
uro

-

of a through train , especially at
night , and watch the men who buy acci-
dent

¬

msuranco tickets , and yon will ba
surprised to find how many there are
who , like mo , have lost tholr railroad
lorvo. A year ago I hadn't a gray hair
n may head. Now there are plenty of-

them. . Still , if circumstances compel , I
will bo on the road next season , with
ono consoling thought , nnd that it is that
icrhaps , after nil , I may never got a-

icra'cb , while some ono , who never gave
ho matter n thought , or who would
angh at it if ho did , may bs killed by a-

lerallmont or n collision within n year ,

t is strange , though , considering how
nuoh they travel , how few actors got
utrt, and I don't bolloyo ono In a thou-

sand
¬

over buys an accident ticket. They
ire too superstitious , and feel that If-

bey wore to insure they would bo cor-
am

-

to 'boat the game , ' nnd have to die
to do it. "

Kditcntrtl mul E.ipcrlcnccd ,

Hood's Sartaparllla is prepared by C. I.
Hood & Co. , Apothecaries , Lowell ,

Maes. , who hnvo n thoroughktiowlcdgoof
pharmacy, and many years practical ex-
perience

¬

in the business. It is prepared
itith the greatest skill and care , under the
direction of the mon who originated It-

.Uonco
.

Hood's Sartaparllla may bo de-

fended
¬

upon as a thoroughly pure , hon-
3st

-

, and reliable medicine.

CLOSE OF-

A Young Chicago German "WhoR-
ODiBilgnrcd Appearance Will Mnko
Him a Harked Mnn nt Sing blng.

Adolph A , H. Kloocamp , alias Henry
LI , Lawrence , a Chicago Gorman , 27-

penrs old , of distinguished appearance
ind brazen assurance , was brought to
Now York Thursday by a detective , hav-
ing

¬

baon arrested at Chicago two weeks
ago at the instance of Thomas QuInUn ,
an Englishman , whom ho relieved of $050-
at the Hotel Devonshire in Now York
last September. Hloocamp boatits a
brilliant csrcor for n young man , and
owes his distinction and consfqucnt mlt-
'ortuno

-

to extraordinary skill at decept-
ion.

¬
. Originally married to a Miss Tay-

or
-

, of Rochellc , 111. , bo committed
a'gamy' in Los Angeles by marry-
ing

¬

Nellie Richards , the daughter
of a wealthy resident of that place. By-

sttlndllngho possessed himself of over
$20,000 in the California town and ran
away to San Franclico , evading arrest
under a combination of Indictments. In
San Francisco ho posed as a member of a-

3rm of jewelers In Los Angeles , and
added §0,000 to his ill gotten gains.
Having sought out his deluded socon'l
wife on the pretense of explaining all bnt
really to rob her of all she had , ho fled ,
eaviug her destitute , and this tlmo ho
trent as far as Chicago , where ho boarded
In great style at ono hotel after another ,
cheating them all. When that locality
became too hot for him ho journeyed to
New York and found employment with
Horace B. Winston , a publisher. At the
3ud of four months ho collected $700 due
bis employer and fled. As a canvasser
tie had been Harry R. Sheldon. In a
single night ho became Lord Pembroke ,
and took passage for Europe on the
steamer Bclgenland. Among his follow
passengers was a young St. Loulsan , the
son of a banker , to whom he
attached himself , and when the two
reached Paris "Lord Pembroke" had
the young man's draft for $500 in his
Docket. He lost no tlmo in cashing It at-

iis banker's. Here his career was illumi-
nated

¬

by a streak of real gcnious. To
( pare tbo young man the remoose of con-

fessing
¬

to his father that ho had been
robbed , ho considerately cabled the fact
limoolf to St. Louis , and added that he
was in need of more money. When ft
came in shape of another draft ho cashed
:hat also and left the town , leaving
'atlior and son to come to an understandi-
ng

¬

by cable as best they might. On his
return frem this European trip fate led
blm back to Chicago , whore Thomas
3unlan! met him in the street and caused
bis arrest , lie made a stubborn fight ,

bnt finally surrendered. He was arraign-
ed

¬

in court yesterday , pleaded guilty to-

'rand larceny , begged tor mercy and was
lot off with 8 years in Sing Sing. Ho-

attrlbntoi his downfnll to a woman's in-

llnenco
-

, Klcecamp Is a dandy in appear-
ance

¬

, with along silken blonde moustache.-
Bo

.
speaks five languages fluently. Ho it

wanted In Indianapolis , Kansas City and
other pieces for swindles.-

TO

.

KEEP TIIEIIt TRADE.

Many Annoyances That a Store-
keeper

¬

Waa Subjected Over
the Wire.

Detroit tfree Press.-
A

.

reporter stood In the ofllco cf a down-

town
¬

grocery on Saturday conversing
with the proprietor , when the sudden
"D-r-r-r-rl" of the telephone Interrupted
ho chat ,

"Hello what's wanted ? " asked the man
of provisions-

."Is
.

this Mr. Blank's store ?" inquired
ha person at the other end of the lino-

."Yes
.

, go ahead. "
"This is Mrs. , I would iika email

hango for a $5 bill , and wish you would
end a man over with it. Will it bo much
roubk ? "

"Oh , no. I'll send it at once. Goad-
by.

-

. "
"Well, that's rather cool ," remarked

ho reporter. ' 'Such calls must be profit ¬

able. "
"Wo don't mind little things of that

kind , " replied the grocer , "bnt I'll give
rou an Instance of facial development
;bat Is worth recording. Ono rainy night
about a week ago, a lady rant ; mo up and
asked If I would send her a yesat cake at-

oiico. . 1 told her I would deliver it my-

self
¬

on my way borne. I walked six
blocks with that infernal yeast cake in
ray pocket and delivered it to a servant
who responded to my knock on the front
door , The next morning I wai somewhat
astonished wben the lady called too up-

by telephone and Informed mo that the
next time any of my men delivered goods
at her house they wore to come to the
bak door , Isn t that encuqh to drive a
man ont of business ? Well , it's bnt a
sample of the messages that come over
that telephone of mine , but as these
people are good customers I can't
buck to them without losing their trade. "

'pnqo WM 01* n9tU-

3 jai] oi 3 on

Rheumatism ,
°
Neuralgia , Sciatica ,

Lumbago , Backache , Headache , Toothache ,
SorcTltf nfSirrlllnir . * | rnlnii.lIruliic ,

IIurii , Ncnlili. rritkl Illlrn ,
Al * IIIIKH nnnn.T I-AIVS AND AIIIES.

ruff M n i n l r rrwlit r . ttnjr OenU a butt !*Iflrrctloim In 11 LAHKUM * .
T1IK C1IAUI.ES A. VIMllXKU CO.-

i
.

lo A. TOOXUn * COJ Dllllnort , JH. , C. S. A.

617 St. Clinrlcs St. , S ( . Louts , JFo.-
ArcculArgni4ititiii'l

.
o > lttl : rolitui tin l

CftKpJ( In thefliipi.UUrtt.tmrkHpr <** KCMC , > rori ,

AD1 iu ob tiisii.iA tbtn * nr other fLjilelitn ia BU Lool-
Au elty | pm ihow AN 1 nil of 1 r* lriocu leow.

Nervous I'rosuatlon , Debility. Montrt oni
Physical Weakness ! Mercurial and otrto ; HteS-
lons

-

ol Throat , Skin or Bones , Blood PoliiK-vj ,
old Sores nnd Ulcers , n tmiM Kith nnr ii i j-

ceji , n Hint iclinliaj prlnelrlri Pt'tlr , I'rlr.ltlj.
Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excels ,

Exposure or Indulgence , much rroJuo iom orthih-
llovlD * tffcelii ntrtouiuni , dcbll It , dluntu or iliht-

nJ Jefff llr luftnirj , fl'nt.lf i on iho ( M , rut ileal ilMar ,
trenlontolhc Joeltl ; ol r< nml < i , ronraitu or MP I , .l.rendering tinrrlnrn Itniironfr or unhaplf ,
ptraantillynrol , 1 *cipbleiJ( | cf < ) fn the lKHf , itrt-
ll e >lM tnttlopc , fruto njr xl'lini. ComuHillonut tlecoorlijnmllfrtT , in.tlntlltj Vrlln for queiliooi-
.A

.

Positive Written Guarantee
Slrtiln tllcorjpletiin. Umllilatlient tmjuhew.-

I'tiuph'.eti
.

, KncliBli or Ouruiin , O4 . r-
tcriblne above dftemos , In nlo or fomilt , FiLE-
D.R8AKRSAC1E

.

QUBDElC-
V r sci floe pluti-i. Htai'ritM la tleth u 4 gilt UhUtc-
Ke , uobcjr rr t it t t stae , ) (*r MT t , Jae. Till tit*(ootKlci $ U i&e canoui , doubtful or l&iu'iUtTi vta

cow , 1 lx> < f anal labjiMt to 41 HtCtt j.-

wKEWABD $50
EQUAL or' QRILLARD'S

'i.0YJSHAftr "

i irSIWS SS S Ss2i'i-
hli brand Is a happy combination of fine , young

crlep red , burly long Illlor , with a

DELICIOUS FLAVOR
and It Just meets the taste ol a largo number ol-

chowcrs. .

Orders for "Flonshnro" are oorclng In rapidly
from all parts ol the country , demonstrating how
quickly the great army ol chowcrs strike a gooJ
combination ut Tobacco , both as to quality and
quantity. Messrs Loilllard& Co. have exorcised no-

llttlo tlmo and labor In endeavoring to reach the
Acme ol Perfection In Plo 8hirc , acd seem to have
done It. Besides the TIOJ CBNT CDTS ol I'lowiharo arc

Which IB a point not to be overlooked by dealers
who will find It to their interest to order Homo and
giro tholr customers an opportunity to try it.

Ask Your Dealer for Plowshare
Dcalnra supplied by-

3roncweg& . Sctoentgen , Council Bluffa.-
L'eregoy

.
& Moore , " "

L. Kirsoht & Co. " "
Stewart Bros. " "
L'axton & Gallagher. Omaha.-
McCord

.

, Brady & Co. , Omaha.
Fur aalo in Omaha by-

H.. Ylntrllnif , 518 S 18th Street ,

Henry Ditzon , C01 S 13th St-
.Heimrcd

.
& Co. , 002 8 13th St.

Goo Carisianl015 Farnam St-
.Kaufman

.
Bros. , 207 S 15th St-

.Kaufman
.

Bros, 1009 Farnam St.
Frank Arnold & Co. , 1418 Farnam St.
August Plotz & Co. , 1509 Douglas St.-

Goo.
.

. Heimrod , 613 N Kith St.
Bergen & Smiley , N. W. Cor. IGth and Cum-

ing
-

Sta.
Van Green Bros. , N. W. Cor. Division and

CumirjR Sts.-

Z.
.

. Slovens 913 N. 21nt St.-

J.
.

. II. Spetman , Cor. Douglas and 12th St.-

Geo.
.

. Anderson. 318 S. 10th St.
Charlie Ying , 712 S. 10th St.-

Mrs.
.

. G. M. Lawley , 806 S. 10th St.-

II.
.

. Manfelt , S. W. Cor. 13th nnd Howard.-
Mrs.

.
. G. M. Lawley , 806 S. 10th St. . Omaha.-

Geo.
.

. Anderson , 318 S. 10th St. , Omaha.-
J.

.
. H. Spetman , corner Douglas and 12th St.-

Chas.
.

. Ying , 712 S. 10th St.

- if..i. . .i TIIK-
df'R

* *- -
. . - ' or YOUTH *

u rs'i V, nntnf Ai'pi-ute' l
"vps'lDii ( i ill 'ItiinptL

"' lies mi"
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THE ONLY KXO&UblVB-

IN OMAHA NE-

KS
1 am n uld m u. I'erSS jiaru I mltertd with

uluri on my right leg M the rcnult ot tj plioid ( ever.
Amputation waa eu Keetxl aa the only meats ol ] ro-

BonlnKlilo. . The doctira coula do nothing lor me
and thought 1 mutt die. For three yfarn I never hal
BBboeon. Bu Ill's BjieclflohiB made a pvrmanenl
cure and added ten i can to ray Ufa-

WM ltIUro.HallCo.a :
Ihivotikcn S llt'a8peciboor blood poison con

tricted at amcdluloollege at dlttectlon ; while
waa a medical Btudoct I am icratu'ul' to tay that I-

Iirare me a epeedy and ttioroujh cure alter my pa-
rcnUhad ipent hundicda o ( dollar ! (or trcatmuut-

Acaisei'H WKVDII, , M O. Newark , N. J.-

My
.

wile (rom euly girlhood hag been itiflerln ;
from rbeumatlim. She has tried many remodlei
and I mutt IranVly sty hag derived more bonefl-
II rom Swiff ! Spocioo than ( rom all the otberi , alt*
Ions and laltiKul trial.-

llsv.
.

. JAB. L , I'uacB , Oxlord , Oi .

Swllt'i Bpoclflc Is entirely vcgotatle. Tieatlee 0-
1lood andbktn llac& i mallodlree ,

vI i

Xhn vematkable grotrihi ol 'Omaha
during the laat yoaxi la it ta ttor o
great aatonlnhmont to thoio Trho pay no-

oocoalonal tialt to this growing city. Tb *
dovolopuiont o ( the Stor> Ynrda tb-
nocosjftf of the Bolt LI us Road tha
finely paved strcola the hnudrods o ( nuw-
roaldoncoa and coetly bntlncRa blocks ,
with the popnlntlon of onr city more thnn-
loablod In the last five yoara. All thlt-
a a great inrprloo to visitors and li th

admiration ol oni cltlions. Thia voplA
growth , the bnslncsj sotlvlty , nnd tha-

nivny unbstantlal ImprovomonU made o-

Ivoly demand (ox Omaha ronl estate , fud
every Invosto * bxi tnedo a hendsoacp-
rofit. .

Slnoo tha Wall Street ponte May ,
with the onbsonnont 017 of h&rd tlmoi ,
there has been leos demand from opccalv
torn , bat a ( fits demand from invottori
seeking homes. Thla lattos eltoa oi
taking Bdvantngo of loir pvleoa In bnlld *

Ing material and are Eoonrlng tholr horaes-
nt much loss coat than will bo possible
year hcnoo. Spocnlatoro , too, can bay
real osta'' a cheaper norr and ought to taka-
adrantt o of pronont prlooa fos future
pro te.

The next tow yeaio peomturR gtoatoi-
dwclopmonte in Omnha than the pest
liv > yearo , vhloh have been ta good ti-
wo oonld roa'jouably donlro. JSovr m n-

nfoctntlug oatabllahmenta itcd larpc job *

Ding hounos are added clmoat Treokly , and
ell add to the prosperity of Omaha.

There are many in Omaha and through-
bnt

-

the State, who have thol* money In-

.he. banke drawing s nominal rate o! In *

ierest , which , if jndlclonsly Inroatod In
Omaha rocl oktate , would bring them
much grontei rotami. Wo have many
bargnlno which wo are confident will
bring the purchases large profits in th-

nout future.-

"We

.

have for Bale the finest resi-

dence

¬

property in the north and

western parts of the city.

North have fine lots at reason-

able

¬

prices oa Sherman nvenuo.l 7th ,

18th , 10th and 20th streets.

West on Farnam , Davenport ,

Gaming , and all the eading street *

in that direction.

The grading of Farnam , Califor-

nia

¬

and Davenport streets has made

accessible some of the finest and

cheapest residence property in the

city , and with the building of the

street car line oat Farnam , the pro-

perty in the western part of Hie city

will increase m valun-

We also have the agency for the

Syndicate and Stock Yards proper-

ty

¬

in the south part of the city. Tba

developments nuido in this eoctum-

by the Stock Yards Company anri

the rnilroada will certainly doable
;ho once in a short time-

.We

.

nine have some fine bumnoBt

and some elegant uisjide rom-

duncep

-

for sale ,

Parties wishing to invest will find

Dome good bargains by c

313 South 14th
Bet .reou Farnbara and

P. 8. We ask those who hare
property for sale ut n bargain to {jjiys-

us n callWe want ouly baTgumi-
We will positively not handle prop-
erty at more than iln real valu ,


